French dressing
Ilenri Chapron dicln't just make the convertible

for Citro€n - hc also made his own DS'specials'.
Jon Pressnell tells the story, and profiles five of these ultra-desirable moclels
DS

trange though it lrrav seem. France s
last reiiaining traditional coachbuildcr
owed his srm'ival to the courtDis lnost
al'iult laal1le motor manulacttrer. Without (;itroen. Hcnri Chapron - in business
since 1919 - would almost certainly have
gone t() thc wallnot long into the 6os.
lnstead, the Priibised fum had irlmost 20

lcars ofhigh-prcstigc glorl.. producing not

onlv DS dropbeads for Citroto but also a small
scries of bespoke DSs fbr Europe s rich. It
might hxve beer a longwa\'ftom the extravaSanccs of prc-war I)elahlves and Delalies,
hut il wi5.lrr enr(rpri{c in tunc wir h the ruue\.
It
inJune 1958, when Chapron
^llbegnn
shorvcd
a firur-xater convcrtible based oo the

Il)19. The doors. fitted rvitb quarterlighis,
were lengthened

bl

l80urm (lin), the stan

dlud rcar wing was rctxined, and b€tween the
two wns a ljlasslibrc infill plurcl. At the l95t]
Pxris show. a second car (without quar-

AboYer 1958113

conrcrllllc, ullh

grylntlllD.l.

nbm! 195E lr
Ptrl3 htd hf,o-plrca

rual

wh!

tcloff 1! Gaddt
lrom 1900, wllh
o0llon.l hardloD

tcrlights) Ii{d the panel ioi| hidden b} a
cluorrre strip. l)ut this was only iln intcrim
rangemclt. U] f959 - Ilith the car nos
nlmed lil (lrois(tte' - drere was a wclded-up
steel wing

wilh

a

cuta$x, t() allow wheel

ilr 1960 came lhe definitivc
ofi singlc-picce rcar wing rvith

rcmoval. irrd

arangcmenl
no visible j()int.

By this time, (,itroan had rccogrfsed lhe
irppenl of it convcnible l)S - s$list Bertoni
had, xfier:rll, schenl€d a soft-top l)S as carl)
ns l95l - .nd at thc 1960 slros'it lrid a
(:haplon-l)rrilt cabrio on its stnnd. Ilet,'veeo
196l and l97l (lhap()n made lJ65 facton
l)S and ll) cabriolets li)r (litroer. esa-fltially to
thc Lr (lroisette stlic, onll with a higher lrood
line xnd a morc tapcriDg tail.'Ihe cars were
l)uilt from rnodified rnd rcirii)rce(l DS b:rseunits. and uscd a pohesfer resin bootlid- Alter

producti()n ceased. Chapron conveflcd an
cstinxted live or sk fionr conpletc
l)Ss, the
as

list elrcrging

latc lrs

t977.
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t96a D32l lE lEtAll
Swiss Citrodn deolerVincent Crescio's

[e

L6mon (obove ond right) hos been
restored by Vincent to o perfectionisl
sbndord - even the bolb hove Cilrodn
chevrons on fiem: "The reslorolion of o
Chopron DS is much more difficuh thon
thot olon ordinory DS," he soys. "Rust
proleclion wos iustbrushon underseol
lhe cors weren'l pul6ror-,gh the normol
onli{usidip. Also, wotergels inlo fie
structure through droin holes, while the
reor wings oren'ldelochoble. The
skuclure's complicoled, loo, ond the
welding not very good."
Exlerior feofu res include'diomond
point' Robergel wheel trims, o
periodoccessory bonnel slroke, ond
undercpron ouxiliory lomps {this being o
cor with the loler foired-in heodlighlsl
lnside, there is oJoeger inskumenl pock
ond o dummy.wood lowerdosh, while fie
door coppings hove leother inserts.
Other deloils ore leother door poclels
ond o verticolly embossed roof lining. The
reor is more comfodoble fion in the Le
Dondy; occess is eosy, wi$ o neol 5loy lo
hold up the front seot bock, ond you sit
low. The cor hos hydropneumolic
geor operolion ond o foof

-

'

operoled porking broke.

196rlol9 lt

DAIIDY

Beino bosed on on lDl9. $is low.screen Le
Donjy llefr) is o more oustere uehicle lhon our
other cors. ll hos lhe stondord, poinled lin, lD
dosh from 195764, plo$icised sillcoverings
ond dropin corpets. The seots ond door
kims ore in leother, with o ploin
bdckre* for fie reor seol.
There's liitle room in the bock, ond
6e bench isquiie upright. The cor is o
1963 model-yeor lD ond hos the vee
snout unveiled otfie 1962 Poris show.
Thewheels ore fined wilh 'diomondpoinl'
Robergels, ond fiere ore smoll repeoler-floshers
on lhe reor wingsi fie moin indicotors ore
round units setwithin ihe reor bumper
operture. The chorocteristic, long reor deck of
the Mopluetwos uses o polyester bootlid.
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1956 D32l fAlEStY

from scrotch -o chollenging
losk when one reordoor is
holfon inch longer thon
the other... Where
Michel soys he'd

reolly \'-!
tl
hove been sunk is ifthe

Chopron brightwork
hodn't still been
with the cor.
Kitted outwith

ollthe Chopron
oplions, his cor hos
Joeger diols in the
posl-1961 sfle DS
[below right), ond boosts o

dosh

\

superb seoFbock bble ensemble
in light ond dorkwood. incorporoting
o light, o button to summon $e
chouffeur, ond conhols for
ihe rodio. The seots, Michel
skesses, ore notlhe some os
leother seots: lhe Chopron
horseshoepottern bockresb whereos on fie
Pollos $e pleois continue over lhe bockrest.
Exlerior deloils include periodoccessory
grilles under the heodlomps ond, ogoin, o
centrol bonnel ship; the smollfront-wing
repi:oters ore o typicolChopron detoil. The
roof is o weldedon uniton Chopron soloons,
moking for o more rigid shuclure lhon on lhe
regulor DS, which hos o bolton plostic roof.

l,

't

1970 Dis2l lonnalllE
"Al first I didn't like ii, but now l've gol used io
if," soys former ond port-time rollydriver
Dominique Wombergue of his squoretoiled

1970 torroine {left). Wi6 the stondordheight
fronl screen, integroled reor lig ht clusters ond
the SMJike Robergel wheel hims, it hos o
brublist'70s flovour locking in lhe eorlier
speciols. Noteworthy is the use- unlike gn fie
wo Moiestys - of f romed door windows.
lnside lhere's o stondord lotetype DS three
dioldoshboord, os infoduced for$e l9Z0
modelyeor, ond lhis hos o dummy-wood
lower ponel. Some Chopron speciols hod the
whole dosh woodtrimmed. Other feotures
include wood fillets on the doorcoppings,
ond wood picnic lroys to the reor, with the
doors trimmed in leother.
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THE FOIIR-SEATER CABRIOLETS
I"a Crois€tte continued into 1X2,
was replaced by a model more
femoved from the 'factory'cab o in sryle.

The oiiginal

when

it

This was the Palrn
Palin Beach.
Beaclt, characterised bv
by itr
its
retracable rear quarter-windows. An optional

hardtop was available. and from 1963 - in
common with all chapron's special Dss - the
rear was restyled to incofporate mofe upright
wings with vestigal fins- Between I 962 and
1972, about 30 wer€ made.

TTIE FOT]R-SEATER

HARDTOPS
As a sister car to the Ia
Croisette, Chapron unsu4)ri$
ingly came up with a hardtop.
First seen in 1958. this was

called Le Paris, and had

a

very '5Os glasshous€ v.ith

a forward-inclined

C-post

echoing th€ style Chapron
used on his special Renault

Fr€gate and Dauphine

coup€s. Afteror ynine cars
had been made, a crisper sMe

was evolved, with a square<ut glasshouse

steeply raked C-posts. Call€d 'te
, this style was curfent from
rmtil1965. andfrom 1963 hadamore

lptight

glasshouse in conjunction with the
post-1963 rear wings. The least said the better
about a one4ff I-e Concorde with a raised
roofline and bigger r€:rr screen. . .
In 1966 came the final evolution ofthe four'
seater hardtop style - Le Leman. This had a
more spordng rear side-windos design similar to that oflhr original Le Concorde. giving
the car a more coup6-like aspect. A total of 22
Le LemarN were made in the 196670 period.

s
Aboro! Gnroan
lactort Ds

collIerllble,

A. well

t 935, tlote Olo

two-pluetwo models, although both faded

ra $nrlor

ulndowa

k

as his four-seater, two-door DS vari
ants, Chapron also offered open and closed

out in 1968. The cabrio wa$ called Le Caddy,
and righr from the start in I qs9 had one-piece
rear wings; until 1960 it also used standard
ffolt doofs. Its most notable characteristic
was the extrenely long fear deck, which gave
the car a rcadster fla\our r€calling the pre-war
Traction Amot roadsters. In hardtop fofm the
ts/cpluetwo was called Ir Dandy, and had an
a.[oy roofwith a Plexig]as rear screen: 5owere
made, against 34 Le Caddys.

Goncoda, unh
ll3 hlgh lool, r.s
a

TIIE C"{BRIOS AND IIARDTOPS

lcf$ Prlm

lordr lrom

Rlqht lnb le6l

Then there was a hiatus before a final three
(ol so) were nade in 1972-73; these last cars
had the abruptly squared-off boot of the
Lorraine saloon - of which more anon.

ono-oll

THE SAIOONS
well-known are the fourdoor DS saloons
Chapron confected, of which only 47 were
t€ss

Lclt lho 196ll
Lc Goncords

hrd r drooplng
wlng lirG

made. Attempting to improve on the DS's
stand-alone aesthetics was a challenge to
which not everi Herri Chaprcn could succesg
frrlly rise, and even the kindest ofclitics might
hesitate to call the l96449Maiesty
75 Iorraine an improvement on tlle^id196y
odginal.

The Majesty (27 made) was the more
hamonious, but still suffered ftom a long reaf,
overhang, masked by an extended wraparound bumper; one exampl€ was built with
a more updght cabin and suicide rear doors.
The Lorraine (20 made) had a more squarecut and ta.ller glasshouse with a thicker Gpost,
and had a sharply chopped-offtail, at first
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DS2t IATESTY

A 1968 modelyeorcor, Ulrich Strebel's lowscreen Moiesly (obove) hos the foired-in
heodlights introduced for 1968. lt olso hos
Robergel dummy wire wheels, os opposed to
the lull bolt'on wires used on some Chopron
cors. The bil keoimenl remoins lhe be-finned
house sir/le inkoduced in 1963.
Less highly equipped fion fie Bertrond cor,
the StrebelMoiesi), hos o stondord

1961{9

type of DS doshboord, olthough until
Seplember 1968 the sleering column ond
lower dosh would normolly hove been grey.
Atihe bockfiere ore simple ruched pockets
rother lhon ony foncy woodwork. ln
compensotion, there's o flomboyont criss'
cross quilted roof lining {right). As with other
Chopron cors, lhere's o liftoutcenke ormresi

qlthe fronl; doorcopping inserts ore in
leother. lt's thoughtonly six Moiesryswere
mode with the loler shyle of DS frontend.

Lett!

ullinatc

Le L6man

style,

complcto wllh
Lorrainc real

paired round rear lights but later with large
horizontal one-piece units; chrome ftames for
the door windows were optional, i[ place of
the normal frameless DS arrangement- Two
armour-plated Lorraines were built in 1975 for
a spdnish bank. and lhc.e llad threc piece
armoured front scfeens-

TTIE
f,ight! I 961 Le Crddy, a
lonq-dock 2+2

Bolloln

lelt

otl'65

one-

alesly

wilh
suiclde
rear doors.

Bclot !
ullra-long
saloon buill

tor Presided
ds Gaullc

FINAI CUT

In all chapron made close to 300 DSs in the
nine styles described - more than double the
number of special 3-litre Alvises Swiss coachbuilder Graber constructed between 1952 and
1967- [t was a good innings, but it cor dn't last:
in 1972 a manual-shift DS21 Lorraine cost
45,0O0FF, against 25,676FF for a regular DS2 I
Pallas. By this time the market had dried up,
annual production of special Chapron DSs
having slipped into single fi$res ir I 969; this
was a far cry liom the peak of 37 cars
produced in 1960.
Vith the end of the DS coinciding with the
denise of the SM, which Chaplon also modi
fied, the busineris wound down. concentmting
on restoration, adaptations of the CX, afld
amour'plating; beq)okc spccials were limited
to oddities such as a Peugeot 505 landaulet for

the Nigerian president. f'or Henri Chapron,
n/ho died in 1978, thc special DSs $/ere thus a
glorious Indian sufin'ler.
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